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H have many friends in this city. He is the
Hj nephew of Mis. Lodyard M. Bailey.

H Tlio Utopia Clnb mot with Mrs. George W.

V Read on Wednesday and following a delightful
H luncheon, bridge was played In the afternoon.
H The next meeting will be held with Mrs. S. L.
H Mayer.

H The marriage of Miss Genevieve McMnhan

H and Herbert J. Carrigan took place at the home
H of the bride's mother, Mrs. Margaret McMahan,
H! at the Smith Apartments on Thursday.
Hi A delightful tea of Friday afternoon was that

UM given in honor of Miss Margaret ilillman of
Hi Quincy, Iillinois, by Miss Virginia Beatty.
Hl Mrs. A. G. Ewing has returned from her east- -

H ern visit.
H Miss Elsie Dicke i is the guest of Mr. and
H Mrs. Frank B. Cook n First Avenue. Miss Dick- -

H ert lias just returned from Honolulu and later
Hp she will make hor home with her sister Mrs.

Hfj Joseph G. Sawyer.
l .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knox avKo have spent
some time in Los Angeles, will return to their
homo in this oity during the coming week.

Mrs. L. D. Farnsworth will entertain at a
luncheon at the Hotel Utah on Tuesday next In
honor of Mrs. H. L. Brown.

Mrs. John A. Street has returned from Los
Angeles where she has been visiting her parents
Judge and Mrs. Goodrich.

M!rs. Robert Gemmel has returned from the
coast where she has spent the last few weeks.

In honor of Mrs. O. B. Mayer and Mrs. Rol-lan- d

Dole, Mrs. Fred Dem and Mrs. Samuel Pot-

ter entertained at a delightful luncheon on Fri-

day.
Early in the week Mr. and Mrs. F. 0.

Schramm had as their guest at their home in
Federal Heights, Mrs. M. II. Steers of Portland.

Mir. and Mrs. John S. Bransford have return-
ed from California where they have spent the
past four months.

Judge and Mrs. Thomas Marion eaux and
tnoir daughter Miss Dorothy Marioneaux will
leave for Denver the latter part of the month
to be present at the marriage of Miss Kistler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Kistler of Den-

ver to Adolf Coors of Golden, Colorado.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Jenkins entertained

a number of friends at a delightful dinner at the
Hotel Utah on Tuesday evening.

Miss Margaret Walker lias returned from the
east where she has been visiting friends during
the past six or eight weeks. Miss Walker will
have as her guest during the next fortnight Miss
Evelyn Powers of Denver.

A large bridge tea, which took place at the
Fabian home on Twelfth East on Friday, was
given by Mrs. Ferdinand P. Fabian, Mrs. Harold
P. Fabian and Mrs. J. E. Clark.

Mrs. Witcher Jones will return from Los An-

geles the first of May.
Miss Margaret McClure entertained at a tea

H To rich and poor friends
alike, beautiful flowers

H are always mostaccept--I
able. They are the one

H gift you can always send

I to those who are surfei--

ted with the world's ma--

terial blessings and to

B those who are not, they

afford the keenest plea--I
sure, especially to those

I who feel that they can-- I
not buy them. There is

I nothing so proper at all

I times under all condi--

tions and for all people
m as fragrant flowers.

Let us know just what

I you want and where you

I desire us to send them.
i

1 We B. C. Morris
1 Floral Co.
HI (Gray and Alt)

tt 52 East Second South St.
W P. 0. Box 1582 Phone 853
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Evening Wear
The laundry appearance all important The wearer of our perfectly laundered

SHIRT, COLLAR OR CUFFS is assured of that well dressed feeling.

CIaundryt mum p I'l I Mil LI I'f'lWiy

Mrs. Clara Stephenson announces the arrival
of the most complete stock of spring and summer
hats that have ever been shown at her millinery
parlors, 212 South Main street. Comprised in the
assortment of the season's newest models are the
smartest imported and New York creations, and
they are on view for immediate selection. Smart-
est styles for street wear and afternoon and
evening affairs.

MRS. CLARA STEPHENSON,
212 South Main Street.
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